<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farmer’s Market</th>
<th>EBT/SNAP/Vouchers</th>
<th>Hours of Operation</th>
<th>Market Location</th>
<th>Where you can get more info on what is available:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Richland Area Farmers’ Market   | SNAP, Senior, WIC Vouchers | Wednesdays 1:30-5:30PM   | Northeast Corner of Court and Orange Street, by the Kwik Trip | Website: www.richlandareafarmersmarket.org  
Contact: Ricki Grunberg, truthsprings@fastmail.fm |
| Ferryville Farmers’ Market      | EBT, SNAP, Senior, WIC Vouchers | Saturdays 9AM-3PM         | Sugar Creek Park, Ferryville                     | Website: www.facebook.com/FerryvilleFarmersMarket/  
Market Coordinator: Janelle Anderson  
janelleanderson95@yahoo.com |
| Prairie Street Farmers’ Market  | Senior, WIC Vouchers     | Saturdays 8AM-1PM         | 406 E Blackhawk Ave Prairie du Chien, WI 53821   | Website: www.facebook.com/pg/Prairie-Street-Farmers-Market-120560634621171/events/  
Market Coordinator: prairiestreetfarmersmarket@gmail.com |
| Prairie Du Chien Thursday Night Market | SNAP, Senior, WIC Vouchers | Thursdays 4PM-7PM          | 105 West Blackhawk Ave, Prairie Du Chien         | Website: www.facebook.com/pdcthursdaynightfarmersmarket  
Market Coordinator: mainstreet.tammiek@gmail.com |
| Soldiers Grove Farmers’ Market  | Senior, WIC Vouchers     | Fridays 2-6PM              | Driftless Brewing Company Parking Lot, Soldiers Grove | Website: unlisted  
Market Coordinator: unlisted |
| Boscobel Farmers’ Market        | SNAP, Senior, WIC Vouchers | Saturdays 8AM-12PM         | Depot Park, Boscobel                             | Website: www.facebook.com/boscobelfarmersmarket/  
Market Coordinator: boscobelfarmersmarket@gmail.com |
| Gays Mills Farmers’ Market      | Senior, WIC Vouchers     | Wednesdays 1-5PM           | Lion’s Park, Gays Mills                         | Website: www.gaysmillsfarmersmarket.com  
Market Coordinator: rhyminthyme@yahoo.com |
| Viroqua Farmers’ Market         | SNAP, Senior, WIC Vouchers | Saturdays 8AM-12:30PM      | Western Technical College Parking Lot, Viroqua   | Website: https://www.facebook.com/viroquaFM  
Market Coordinator: promotions@viroqua-wisconsin.com |
| Platteville Farmers’ Market     | SNAP, Senior, WIC Vouchers | Saturdays, 8AM-12PM        | Platteville City Park, Platteville               | Website: https://plattlevillefarmersmarketwi.com/  
Market Coordinator: plattlevillefarmersmarket@gmail.com |
| Ridgeway Farmers’ Market        | N/A                      | Sundays 11AM-2PM           | Ridgeway Ballpark Shelter, 299 Hughitt Street, Ridgeway | Website: https://ridgewayfarmersmarketorg/  
https://www.facebook.com/ridgegewayfarmersmarketwi  
Email: ridgewayfarmersmarket@gmail.com  
Market Coordinator: Amber Chitwood |
| Dodgeville Farmers’ Market      | Senior, WIC Vouchers     | Saturdays 8AM-11:30AM      | 327 N Iowa Street, Dodgeville                    | Website: Facebook.com/dodgevillefarmersmarket  
Email: dodgevillefarmersmarket@gmail.com  
Market Coordinator: Amanda Gardner |
| Cuba City Community Market      | N/A                      | Every Third Wednesday, May - September, 4PM-7PM | Presidential Plaza, Cuba City                 | Website: https://cubacity.org/visit/page/community-market  
Market Coordinator: Bob Jones |
| Third Thursday Market           | N/A                      | Third Thursday of each month, May to October, 4-8 PM | Second Nature at Reads Creek Nursery, S7301 Hwy 14, Readstown, WI | Website: SecondNatureAtReadsCreek.com/events  
Market Coordinator: Karen Solverson |
| Mineral Point Market            | Senior, WIC Vouchers     | Saturdays 8:30-11 AM       | Water Tower Park  
500 Madison St, Mineral Point, WI                 | Website:  
https://www.facebook.com/mineralpointmarket  
Email: mineralpointmarket@gmail.com  
Market Managers: Jenny Bonds & Kathy Bures |
| Potosi Tennyson Driftless Gate Market | N/A                      | Every other Saturday from 8 AM - 12 PM   | St. Andrew & Thomas School Parking Lot 100 Hwy 61, Potosi WI 53820 | Website:  
Facebook: @potositennysonmarket  
Market Coordinators: Sheila Udelhofen / Patty Gobin  
potositennysoncc@gmail.com |
| Cassville Mississippi Market    | Unknown                  | Every other Saturday from 8 AM - 12 PM | Riverside Park, Cassville WI                   | Website: www.cassvillemississippimarket.com  
Facebook: @cassvillemississippimarket  
Market Coordinator: Tracy Fishick  
Email: tourism@cassvillelgwi.gov |

To view eligibility guidelines for Quest Card/SNAP/FoodShare benefits go to: https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/foodshare/fg; For WIC or Senior Farmer Market Vouchers please contact your local ADRD and/or WIC office.
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